
Per

Amencao

The Best on Earth
at 1.65 per sack

)u account of a decline In the price nf wheat we

ar able to reduce the price of our
American lleauty Flour to tl.6.' per sack. We

sell this flour under absolute icuarautse. After
trying itt if y"U r" I,ct satislled, telephone us

we will semi your money back and take the flour

E. J. FOUNTAIN & CO.
Ill Telephones 179

TiieMorningEagle
Entered si tbs Pcwtofflra ts second clui mill

aauer.

BY COX NELLY CAKNK9.

Week, loo

famous

I'er Month. 40c

WEDNESDAY, Ai'RIIi 6.

The string of killings ami at-

tempts to kill rejiorted in the news
columns of the Kagle yesterday
and today is something terrible to
contemplate.

lion. Carlos Dee has taken a

strong and rightful against
jury-dodgin- g. People who dodge
jury service have no right to com-

plain about the of
the laws.

The Houston Post's Iirenhnm
correspondent says: Sherifl Teague
is in receipt of a letter from a
man over at Nacogdoches who
wants 'J00 tons of prickly af-- bark.
There is scarcely that much prickly
ash in this section, bark, trees and
all.

The grand chancellor of the
Knights of Pythias of Texa, Mr
Frank J. Bell, met his death by
the six-shoot- route Monday. He
was a man held in high esteem all
over Texas, and his slayer ought
to show extremely good caus or
come to a severe accounting for
the ruthless deed.

CITY ELECTION.

The city election held yesterday
was remarkable for the lack of
interest shown in it. There were
no opposing candidates for the
oflices involved and the vote was
very light. T. B. Boyett was re-

elected city marshal; C. M. Spell,
city secretary; assessor and col-

lector .and H. T. Boyle, J. B.
Priddy and V. S. Howell were
elected aldermen. Only Vl't votes
were cast.

The A. and M. defeated the South-
western I'niversity of (Jeorgefown
yesterday afternoon at C ollege ty a
core of (l to 4.

CHARTER HAS BEEN FILED

For Bryan-Collcf- c Electric Road Marks

the Beginning of Definite Work

for the1 Enterprise.

News was received by telegram
to Mr. A. W. Wilkerson yesterday,
of the fiiling in the oflice of the
secretary of state of the charter for
the Bryan-Colleg- e Electric railway
right-of-wa- y company. Messrs.
N. II. Brown and F. .S. Johnston
Of the A. and M. College and
Messrs. A. V. Wilkerson, J. W.
Batts and W. P. Connelly f

Bryan are named as inc rperators
for the company.

This action marks the beginning
of active in the direction of
securing this enterprise for Bryan.

HERRICK SPOKE.

Chief Executive of Buckeye Stat Ad
drettea Ta Lawmakers.

nn. April 4 iovi rpor Myron T,
Ili-rrlr- of i,ilo Tuesday uddreHe. th
Trans I. He raid lie wui
I'leaseiJ to fee that men rould rlt
above partisanship aflT the hiut of (he

Wul context and at 1. 1 the man who
In try It.- - to do tight, tjovernor Iferrtclc

Vim j

BIT BON T. RKSK1CX, OOYIROB OF OHIO.

otirnei upon the subjtet of cre.it
wealth nr.il ilerlure.l thnt the t.eoplt
were learning more anil more to honor
wealth only If aniulreil honestly. fi,t
e1 Males Send tor llallejr welcomed
Governor Jl.rrlck and party to Tcxa
S nator H.illev UYIlvcreil n nhort t

WHY SUFFER WITH HEADACHE?

when yon can 'cet relief almost Instantly
ly taking

X-R- ay Headache Cure

It is safe and sure, and leaves no had after effects.

We Make a Specialty

of high-Krft- d prescription work. We use only such drus as
will conform to tests of purity. It's worth consider-In- K

In the sick room. We want to fill
yonr prescriptions.

EMMEL & MALONEY
Progressive Druggists

'JUST
IS MI

SHOES AND OXFORDS

are juit right for

SPRING
Wc are now showing the most
complete line of PATENTS,
TANS and COMDIMA TIOHS
in the new creations ever shown
in Bryan, and it is a fact that
will soon be known by all wear-

ers of Men's Fine Shoes that
"Just Right" shoes arc the best
on earth at the price

$3.50 1 y0

Come sec the new spring styles

Hunter &

Chatham
Men's Furnishers

He asserted thut there were niany
In Terns voting thu Demo-

cratic ticket and many Democrat In
Ohio voting tho Republican ticket. lie
nplaii(lcil them for the strenKth of
their conviction. Governor Lunh.tin
also dellvrreil a short aiMrcsa.

FIGHT ON AMENDMENTS.

Additions to Williams Intangible Tax
Bill Warmly Discutsed.

Auitln. April 4 -'-There waa quit.- - a
flght In the- - houxe Tuesday over th
pmendmcntu tucked on to th- - Wllll.trr
Intwielhlo tax bill when that measure
tame up for concurrence by the houte
In the nenate amendment. It. prevent-stlve- a

Ixve of Williamson urn! I.an
declared they would never eminent t
vote for a tax bill which did not In- -
cludo the Pullman company and the
telephone cumpanlea. (iovernor llrrrlik
wsm Introduced before action van taken
on the Henute amendinenta.

The Kenate haa imnaed tin. Jly by a
voto of IS to 10 the Southern pailll-tnerft- er

bill, which provided fur the ali- -

aorptlon by thnt road of xcveral othir
Texan linen. The bill now cX' to the
governor for approval.

UXCRCIDE AND SUICICE.

A Nagre Musician Kills Hit Wifa and
Terminates Hit Own Existence.

Auxllln. April 4 William I o.l-.,- n.

thirty yearn of aice. a tfiuiii-l.it-

murdered IAh wife, twenty-fiv- e years
old. Tucfday morning and then killed
himself at the residence of Jim t'roir-flcl- d

In tint Aus'ln. He met hl.x wife
at the Crowfltld houxi- - und exi l.ilnnd.
"I'm koIiik to kill you!" uud wtih.iiit
any furthir he be.m
KhootlnK ultti a ti r. He xhot
the woman nix time. Kltht-- r of the
wound would have proved fatal. I'.nt
of her head was Mint off and her brea d
wni perforated with tho bullet. fthen placed the we.-in- lo hi breast
and rent a bullet through hU heart
Loth died ItiMtatitly. Jealouxy I mill
to have hi en the motive for the horri
ble deed.

DUG UP COLD.

Pot Nearly Two Thousand
Dollars Was Unearthed.

Mount rictinant. TVs. April 1 Twen
ty miles north of here T. A.
la reported to have due up a pot
tlining-- tZOQO in sold coin. It Is rtated
that, with tho exception of a few Hpan-lv- h

and Mexb.-u- coins, the money bear
the United S'Uten ntainp. It is claimed
that year ago an old Indian dialed
that nome kind of a treasure had been
urlel near where Ledbotter made hli

f.nd. and thnt partlex nwde a ae.nrch
for It at that time, but were unable to
find anything.

99

prellmlnarlex

Containing

K. 4 T. C RATES.

Waco, account Tresldent Itooss.
velt'. visit, sell for train No. & April
Cth, limit 7th ; tl "0 round trip.

Mineral Wells, account (hand
Lode K. f "'l April 23 and 21.

and trains .rrlvlnjr them inornltiir
of 25th.

Fort Worth, account Ljnihermen
convention, sell April 0 and 10

Ennis, account Itatdlat e.nv-- n.

tiuu (colored), sell April H and til
and part of 20th.

Waco, account Stats Sn.,ri.ni.
aVtl.n. sell April lfith and 17th.tMarch 1 un I.. M..V 13 our sec-
ond class ll.nlt ticket to Califor-
nia, Arizona and Now Mexico willbe on aal at a"l in)

Austin, aoeount Suns of RhvoIii.
iion. een rtjiru n an.i t; limit loth.(lalveNloti. aci 'limit V..rl.UM.. . .
lers' ( otiventloii. ae April 2(1 J.
Houston, account tirsml IahCv

Sons of Herman, sell .orll inn, 17.
jtunerai wells, account (Jrand

lxlirn K.of P.. sell Ar.nl ! l
'partof2'.th.

w. s. Wilson. Airenr '
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BRYAN,

Capital 50,000
Surplus Profits 30,000
Deposits 3300,000,

institution
solicit business

President
Vice President
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I'ifip Clothes MoJvrrt
CAlTIMORt Nt.WViK

'1Z50
AID UP

Cashier

"rHAI'S USEi waiting a week on your tailor, when you can
come here and walk off with a 5ult that fits as good as any

merclntnt tailorV and embodies the snappiest and the hand-

somest materials? I hen think of the variety you have to select from.
What merchant tailor can lay before you such a varied assortment
from which t match your individual preference?

POPULAR PRICES
PREVAIL

C
rin Clothe. Mker

TO

S
S

you
and

style

Added to all this, the price is very
much lower than you would have to
pay the tailor. Have you any objection
to saving the difference?

The illustrations show two of the
--season's most popular leaders, both
bearing the famous Schloss label which
stands for solid merit.

We can fit any body -r- egular sizes,
stouts or slims.

1 1MIMINOR MATTERS.

Oih:'n conuiesa I In

W. f:. Fhi V.. y j elected mayor of
AUHtln. i,
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